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Washington, Maroh 7. Special.
A most important bill, which passed

Congress at tbe eleventh boar was one
pioviding for tbe establisbmeot of a
natioDkl Bareaa of standards, some-

times oalled a "national standardizing
bareaa." It same is awkward bat
suits its nses very exietly.-- .

Under the eare of tbe superintendent
of tbe coast snrvey are a few brats
diski,x weight, and other articles by
wbioh soares of weight and measure-men- t

are tested. They ate snppossd
to be exact, and every year a eommis
sion is appointed by the President to
visit tbe several mints of tbe United
States and tost tbe scales by which tbe
eoine of toe Government are weighed.
That is all oar Government pretends to
do In thie line, although in England.
Germany, France ' and other civilised
eountries there are official authorities
whose business it Is to test anything In

T o-- . Eea

decided, by 101 to 18. tbat tbe previous
question did not ent eff debate.

Three years later, only five days
prior to expiration ot Congress, tbe
majority of tbe Honse deoided that tbe
previous qaeetion did cnt (ft debate,
That decision was necessary, or meas
nree wbioh tbe majority wished to past
nould have been talked to death.

The Senate, however, did not follow
tbe example ot tbe House. ' The result
it tbat it finds itself now in a state
where the majority, controlled by on
or two leaders, is unable to thnt i ll
debate and throttle discussion, aa is
constantly done in tbe Honse.

v Ia speaking about tbe proposed new
rnle, Senator Piatt aaid that it would
be pushed daring tbii extra execntive
session, but be conld not tell whether
action would be taken no it or not.
' "Certainly," he said, "the Senate bat
a tight to amend or change itt rnlea at
this session, but whether tbe commit-
tee on rules will be ready to report it
at onee or. desire-t- ooosider It until
the reg alar session, I eannot say."

- CM.
History Bssallsd.

Saletgh Post.

Hot-bread- s,

Biscuit

cake,
rolls,
muffins, "

crusts,
puddings,
and
.1

A RE
MADE
WI T

RJ3YAL
Baking
Powder

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these
foods are superlatively light, sweet, tender,
delicious and wholesome.

Poyal Baking Powder is the greatest of
time and labor savers to the pastry cook.
Besides, it economizes flour, butter and eggs,
and, best of all, makes the food more
digestible and healthful.

Mr. F. M.Simmons was duly sworo
In as Sonator from tbe State ot Nortb
Carolina today. Nd one had tbe teme
rity to objoot and all (be rhetorical
powder provided went oot without
even making! flash in the ban. He
was treated just the tame at any one
of the other twenty eight Senator! wbo
were called to be eworn in, look tbe
tame oath 111 the tarn way and from
the same personVice President Roose-

velt. It it likely tbat nothing further,
now tbat Benatort futonard and But-
ler have made their little speechesfor-politiea- l

effect, will be done in bis ease
Mr. bimmons arrived at tbe Senate

chamber abont 11 and appeared on tbe
fl wr at 11:30. He was accompanied by
8enatot.r"ntobard, beside whom be sat
for an bour nntil bm name wae called.
Tbe Senators were sworn in in "blocks"
ot four, and 8oator Simmons waa ib
the last "block," with Senators Tilman,
of Sontb Carolioa; Wetmore, of Rhode
Island, and Warren, ot New Yoik. At
new Senators are sworn in Ihey are
usually accompanied. by their colleague,
and taking bis arm walk down tbemid
die aisle to the President's desk. So
wiih Mr. Simmons. Hetook Mr. Pritch
ard't arm and walked to the itesk where
the other Senators named wm sworn
In. He stood between Warren and
Wetmore. Warren ie very tall, and as
tbey raised their bands when tbey took
tbe oath, Warreo't right arm reached
over Bimmons' bead. Mr. Simmons
was dretsed in a black Ptinoe Albert
with black tie. After tbe oath was
administered to bim be retorned to bis
former seat, and aocompaoied Senator
Pritobaid wbon tbe Senate in a body
went to the east front to bear tbe Pres-iden- t's

inaugural address. Subsequent-
ly b oooupied the seat assigned bim,
No. 87, on tb Demooratio side.

Mrs. Simmons occupied a seat in the
gallery and beamed loviogly down on
ber bntband. '

It was noiioed'tbtt Senator Butler
and Mr. Simmons did not meet When
Mr. Simmons arrived here be called on
Senator ritebard and the programme
carried ont today was then arranged.

Tii Senator Boiler it doe tbe credit
of pullingtbe 8t. Jobn'e Maeonio Lodge
bill oot ot the senatorial cauldron and
saviog that measnre. Mr. Thomas bad
the bill passed through tbe House, bat
Senator Lodge fought it in tbe Senate.
It looked tbie morning tbat tbe bill wti
dead, but Senator Butler at an oppor
tune moment pot and New
Bern people have reason to thank their
stars and Mr. Butler. .

No session of Congress in recent
years bas adjourned and left so much
bard feeling behind it among tbe ty

as bas this Congress.
There is no disappointment so keen,

it it taid, at aorimt committed in vain,
and when tbe Democrats "lay down"
and allowed tbe Army bill to pass witb
its Cuban and Philippines provisions,
tbey were assured tbi,tbfe River and
Harbor bill wonld be allowed to pass-- .

Nearly every member bad a good sited
slice of the "pork," bat so soon at tbe
Army bill waa a law, Mr. Carter, one
ot ittttrongest supporters, began talk-

ing the River and Harbor bill to death,
He auooeeded, and to Nortb Carolina
will suffer among tbe other 8tates.

Jostles tor Josiak Tamer.

In the House on Taesday a resolu
tion wat introduced by Mr. Gat i is to
expunge from the jjornal ot tbe Hoase
the record ot the expalsion from the
Honse ot Joeiah Turner. The resolu
tion is at follows ;

"Whereas, on the 20;h day of March,
1830, the Honse ot Representatives of
Nortb Carolina adopted a resolution
expelling from its membership Josiah
Turner ot Orange tor disorderly con-

duct; and '
"Wberete, It does not appear ot

what tbe disorderly conduct consisted,
nor that tbe aaid Turner bad notice of
the motion of expulsion, nor that time
was given him to prepare and eondnot
his dtfense : therefore be it

"Resolved by the Honse of Repre
aentatives, that tbe said resolution be
expunged from the journal and for that
purpose tbat tbe Secretary of State be
and the fame is heteby ordered to bring
the mannsoript journal of tbe House of
Representatives of tbe tpeoial session
ot 1880 before this House of Represen-
tatives, and in its presence to draw
blaek lines around the taid resolution
and write across the face thereof in
strong lettert the following words:
'Expunged, by order ot tbe Hoase of
Representatives, tbii the day et
Marnh.'"

Tbe following resolution relating to
Hr. Turner wat alto introduoed by Mr.
Gattisi

"Resolved bv tht House of Repre
sentatives, the Senate concurring, that
tbe claim ot lion. Josiah Turner tor a
balance due bim, on aosoont of public
printing done by the taid Turner under
contract with tbe State, be and the
tame it hereby referred to tbe Attorney
General, tba Secretary ot State and the
Commissioner ot Labor and 'Printing,
to investigate and ascertain the facta
concerning same, witb authority in the
aaid Attorney General, Secretary of
State and Commissioner ot Labor and
Printing to pay to the said Josiah Tur
ner suoh mm aa they may find after
earerul investigation to be due htm on
said account. Upon a certificate of
suoh sum, if any shall be found to be
one, duly signed by the above named
offioert and flUd with the Auditor, tht
latter is hereby directed to issue hit
warrant upon the 8tate Treasurer tor
an amount covering the turn to certi-
fied, and the Treasurer ia hereby au
thorised tday the tame out of any
moneyt in --lAe treasury not otherwise
appropriated."

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would ooush nearly all night long."

writes Mrs. Chas. Apnlegate, of Alex
andria, ina., "ana could hardly get any
sleep. I had oonsumpt'on to bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King's Mew Discovery
Wholly cured me and, I gained 68

founds." . It's absolutely guaranteed to
jute Coughs, Golds, La Grippe, Brotv
phitis and all Throat and Lung Troubles,
price 60o. and tl.OQ. Trial bottles tree
ttt. K. bbobbt w Boss drug-stor-

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Tltt Klr.il You Hate Always Essght

Bears the
Signature of

0 0 0

XJCLUrare
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. ; They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WITHHYPQPHOSPHITES OfIMC SODA

will generally correct this

difficulty.

. If you will put from on

fourth to half a teaspoonful

In baby's bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved In their milk,

If you so desire, will very-soo- n

show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk does hot nourish the

r

baby, she needs ifthe" emul

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother
and child. ' ? v

joc. and f1.00, all dniggfota. V '

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmUu, New Vorlu .':

THE COMMONER,
ISSUED WEEKLY. ;

William J. Bryan,

-- ", ' Editor and Publisher.

Lincoln, "
--

" - Nebraska.

ONE YEAR . ....... ..,.....,..$1.00
81X M0NTH8 .60
THREE MONTHS... .35
BINQLE COPY .05

No traveling canvassers are employed,
terms tor looal agent will be sent upon
application. All money should be tent
by P. O. order, Express order, or by bank

' draft on New Yorkvor Chioajro. ,Do not
send Individual checks or stamps. ;

In connection with his newspaper, Mr.
Bryan gave oat tbe following interview on
Dee. 15th I -

"1 have for several J ears had In eon-- '
temptation the establishment of a weekly
'newspaper and this seems an opportune
time for undertaking it 'L

"Intending to devote my life to the
Study and discussion of pnbilo questions.
I have ehosen this method because it will
best aeoomplish the purpose which I have
In view. Through such a paper I shall be
tble to keep in touch with social, eoo- -

nomie.and political problems. The paper
.. will at the same time it sneeessfnl, pro-

vide an income sufficient for my pecuniary
needs and this kind of work will allow me
more time with my family than I have
been able to enjoy tot several years past

- "I expeet to lecture occasionally, es
pecially in college towns "wnere i can
peak to students, but my principal work

will be done with the pen,, or perhaps I
ahonld say, with the pencil.

"The paper will be oalled The Com-- .

moner and will defend the principles set
forth in the Kansas City platfoim- - The
first issue will appear in January. I shall
be editor and publisher."

: .,,; .

The Observer offers the Weekly Ob
server and the Commoner for 1.75 per
annua, v, .. ; ..-

- " .
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Bill far AbMlntt Prohibition Tuui Titter.

-- ;f :;v - Ji!L.
The Prohibitionists of Fayettevllle

are happy to day. For years tbey
have fought tbe liquor traffic in every
form, and now prohibition it given
them in the twinkling, of an eye.
Those wbo are not prohibitionists, bnt
were opposed to tbe Dispensary prin-
ciple at all hazzards, are also jubilant,
ind men wbo were nghtlng each other
yetterday on thli question Can now
be teen congratulating each other.
. The following proceeding! of the af-

ternoon session oi the House yester-
day we take from the Raleigh News
and Observer and Post of this morn-
ing : -

Yesterday afternoon the Fayette-
vllle Dispensary fight was reopened
and waged once more for a short time.
The cense of it was the bill by Mr.
ftLfcKetban, introduced several daya
ago, to prohibit the manufacture and
tale of liquor in Cumberland county,
outside of town! of two thoutand and
over. An amendment to this bill, re-

ported unfavorably by the committee,
was withdrawn by" --Mr. MacKethan.
Mr, Thompson, of Onslow, then offer
ed an amendment striking out the
provision that the prohibition was not
to apply to towns of two thousand and
over, and providing that at tbe next
general election tbe question should
be submitted to a vote ot the people of
the county. This pnts tbe whole
county nnder prohibition until the
next general election.

Mr. Thompson said the onlv way to
to settle it was to let the people of tbe
county decide for themselves.

Mr. Hall said tbat all the petitions
from tbe people In bis county were to
the effect there should be no legisla-
tion upon tbe matter until tbe matter
was submitted to a vote of the people
on the 1st of July, 1902. This amend-
ment was just a nice way of getting
around tbe one reported unfavorably
by tbe committee. He would not go
one step further than tbe advice of bis
people, and would vote lor the bill but
not for the amendment.

A warm debate ensued between
Messrs. MacKethan and Hall.

Judge Graham said this was the
aftermath of the fight the other day,
and, be thought tbat there was too
much feeling on tbe subject.

Mr. McLean said; "Whenfver I
have a chance I vote whisky away. I
shall do it now. I think this a put up
j ib 00 Mr. Hall, and is unfair and an
just, and I don't think tbe gentleman
from Onslow (Mr. Thompson) h;s the
right to offer this amendment."

Judge Allen avked bim bow it was
hat he (Mr. favored prohibi

tion the other day and now was oppo
sing it.

Mr. McLean replied) "I did not
know then tbat these people wbo were
asking for saloons then were coming
here ard advocate a measure for
prohibition." , "

Judge Allen said : "They wanted
barrooms instead of a dispensary, and
tbe bill wat voted down. Tbat they
were given a chance for prohibition
and they wou'd not have it. Now thie
amendment doea tbe tame thing."

Mr. Barnhill said women offered
their prayers, that whiskey thonld be
abwi.hed and not for a dispensary.
"Now they have a chance for prohibi
tion and I shall vote for tbe bill. Think
of bar men praying for prohibition I

Now if Ibe devil wants it let him have
it."

Mr. Curds saidi "We have bad
enough of. thit Cumberland county
matter, and 1 move tbat tbe bill and
tbe amendment be laid npon tbe table."
(Considerable nproar in tbe House.)

The motion to table was lost.
Thi vote on tbe Thompson amend

ment was 07 tor and 00 against it.
Mr. Oliver then moved tbat a further

consideration of thit matter be post
poned thdtunttely.

Upon this motion Mr. Allen called
for tbe ayes and noes.. Tbe motion to
postpone was lost by a Vote of 00 to 27.

The main question wat then called,
and npon thit tbe ayea and noea were
ordered. The result wat 64 ayet and
33 noes.

Tbia act repeala the Fayetteville die
peneary and given tbe eoonty entire
prohibition from the passage of the act
nntil the next general eleot ion.

Dispensary Abolished !

" ' "j

: People Vote On Qimtion Next

Year.

By tejegnph to the Observer.

: Raleigh, N.C,
March 7th, 19013:33 P. M.

E.J. Hale, Observer, .

a Fayetteville, N.C:
f

Bill passed Senate unanimously.

Dispensary closes July first. People

vote next election.

, Jas. D. McNeill.

ImoIbUobj sf Xnptt.

WtyntKAs, nnder the dispensations
ot an Providence, we mourn
the death ot onr late brother, Capt
Thomas J. Green, whotnddenly pawed
away from tbia mortal life on the 25th
ult.iand -

Whereas, it is meet and proper that
we should give expression to the high
esteem in which we held him both as a
man and an Odd Fellow:

Resolved, That we deeply regret the
lots of one to trne Sod faithtnl in all
the relatione ot life, to exemplary and
devoted at a husband and parent, and
so honorable and just in hit dealings
with his fellow man.

Reeolved, Tbat in hit unobtrusive
walk1 in life he inspired the confidence
and affection of thote who knew him
best, exemplified the hlgbeet teneta fo
onr Order, and earnestly endeavored to
fulfil the obligationt ot a christian and
aeitiaen. .. - -

Resolved, That we tender to his dis-

tressed family our heartfelt symptthy
in this their hoar ot sorrow and be-
reavement, v"i':

Resolved, That a ptge in onr book
ot reeordt be set apart for these resolu-
tion! and that copies be aent to the
widow of the deceased and to the Fat-rmviL-

Observkr for publication.
,1 ' fl. R. Horne,

W. D, Oaster,
B. C. Gorbtm,

' ' Committee,
OJd Fellows' Ball, Maroh W.

Stmsjnl PrehiblliaB Dleunn.

Mr. MacKetban's bill for prohibition
in Cumberland county, which is now
law. and whlih ffiuu into ,tffsxt. nn- -.Tn1

1st, it almost an identical eopy ot the
tiooeeon county law, passed in lo'M,
ana wmon is at lonowts ' -
Tht General Anembly of North Caroli-

na do enaett -, -

Beotion 1 That it tball be nnlawful
for any person to manufacture in Bob-e-oo

connty any spirituous or malt
liqoors, or in aaid county to tell, barter,
exobaoge or dispose of in any manner,
directly or indirectly, for gain, reward,
or anything of valne, any spiritnous,
vinons, malt or fermented lianort.
brandy peaches, bitten, or any liquor
or any name or xina wmcn it intoxica-
ting 1 Provided, that any person mav
mannfacre and tell wine and eider
maae iron iron raisea on nit premise!
where the same ia net now prohibited
by law.

See. 2. Tbat any person violating
the provisions of this act tball be gnilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be impris-
oned in tbe eounty jail or penitentiary
not exoeedlog two years, or fined not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or botb,
in tbe discretion ot tbe court.

Bdc 3. That any person who tball
in any manner, directly or indireetlv.
aid. abet, enoonraira or aaaist an n.

I ton in tbe violation of any of tba pro
visions ot section one above, shall like
wise be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be punished at provided in teotion
two.

Seo. 4 Tbat in all indiolmentt or
prosecutions for the violation of this
statnte, proof that the defendant has
since ibe passage of tbit act obtained
a license from tbe United States, either
to mannfaotore or sell liannn in said
eounty of Robeson. sUhll be prima facie
evidence of the violation of tnis statnte.

Sec. 5. That thit act tball not have
the Sect to repeal any law which now
prohibits 1 ha manufacture or sale of
any kind of liquor in any plaoe in exjd
county.

Sec. 6. That this aet shall be in force
from and alter its ratification.

Bill Hat te Oe Buk to the Home.

Tbe Raleigh News and Observer of
last Friday says :

The Cumberland county orohlbltlon
bill passed tbe Senate, and would now
be a law but for the fact that the
House, wben it passed It, (ailed to put
In an enacting clause. The Senate
amended it by adding thin, and the bill
will now come back to the Honse for
concurrence in the amendment.

Tbe News and Observer aaid yester
day that there were no petitions sup
porting mis Din. senator McNeill
says there are in his possession, which
had not not been filed, 736 citizens of
Cumberland county, almost entirely
residents of Fayetteville, who petition-
ed the Legislature to pass a prohibi-
tion law tor the county, provided it in-
cluded Fayetteville, thereby destroy
ing tne aispensary.

The Raleigh Post says :
Still another measnre which must

be "good," because not one vote was
cast against It was the bill which
puts Fayettevllle town and Cumber-
land county under absolute prohibi-
tion ot the liquor-sellin- g traffic, after
July 1, till tbe next regular election.
this btll passed tbe House Wednes-
day by more than two to one majority.
So, it seems, the "dispensary" people
of Cumberland are being given a little
more than they asked for, or were cal-
culating on receiving, in the curtail-
ment of liquor-sellin- the high-licens- e

men, open saloon advocates and
prohibitionists joining hands to secure
this last measure, since tbe bill re-

pealing the dispensary was defeated in
the House alter passing the Senate.

r Ex - President Clevevand leaves
Princeton for a dnck-hnntln- g tripalong
the coast of North Carolina.

The democrats of the Senate succeed
in shifting Senator McComas back to
his tide of the Senate Chamber.

The treasury department pays Ad-

miral Dewey $9,570 as prize money for
destruction of the Spanish fleet In Ma-
nila bay.

Rr(rl at Drlav.
Tbe Raleigh News and Observer of

Friday atys : ;
One of the regrets at the failure of

tbe river and harbor bill is tbe fact
tbat the improvement of tbe Cape Fear
river to Fayettevllle must be delayed.
This is an Important and needed work,
very different from the many jobs
which found themselves in the bill.

A V 1 re r rrm wa a a aa. tawa wire says:
" Ws have four childrtn, Vith the first

three I suffered almost unbrarablc pains from
12 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under
the Influence of chloroform I uwd three
bottler of Mother's Friend before our last
child came, which
Is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my homework op
to within two hours
of birth, and suf-

fered but a frV bard
pains. This lini-

ment is the grand-- 1

est remedy ever
made'

j
Mother's

Friend
will do for every woman what H did foe the
Minnesota- - mother who writes the above let-

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mlstalu to be pild for pia and suffering.
Mother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear, intellect, which m
turn are Imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. ' It
relieves morning sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned m perfect
condition fee the final hour, so that ths actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter of

"' " 'a few days, .'"--

Drugilit sU Mota1 Prlmd tor $1 bottle.
Ihc Bradflell Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

- &mi (or oar Itm Uluitnud bvofc.

chemistry or physics that a eiticen de-

sires to have tested. These officials are
eastodiana of tbe standards by wbioh
everything ie measured, and', as every
body oan imagine, tney arernqaenny
oalled upon, to, decide disputes, their
Odgmept Deinf nnai in au eases. ;.

. We have oo snob thing In thie coun
try. Private manufacturers and eor
norationi eet their standards from uer- -

many, and not long ago the navy of tbe
United States was compelled to ask tbe
German government to make teste in
order to determine the power of certain
eleotrioal maobinery. ,

The bill referred to establishes "a
national standardizing bureau," which
shall bo tbe onstodian of all standards
of weigbte and measures, and whose
duty it shall be "to compare tbe stand
arda need in soientiflo investigations,
engineering, manut totnrlng, commerce
and educational institntions with the
standards adopted or reoognizsd by the
Government; tbe construction, when
necessary, of standards, their multiples
and sab divisions) tbe testing of stand-
ard measuring apparatus; the solution
of problems wbieb arise in connection
with standard'; tbe determination of
sbysleal constants and the properties
Of materials when snob data of great
importance ..to., soientiflo or manofao
turiosr interests are not to be obtained
of sufficient aoearaey elsewhere." '

Tbe bureau "shall exerctee its tone
tions for tbe Government of tbe United
States; for State or municipal govern
ment witbio Ibe United Stater; or for
any scientific society, edooational insti
tntlon, firm, corporation or individual
within the United States engaged in
manufacturing or other pursuits re
quiring the use of standards or stand
ard measuring instruments."

"The whirligig of Time brings in his
revenges." Two of the new members
of Ibe Senate Mr. Kearna of Utah
and Mr. Dubois of Idaho wore among
the little band of silver' Republicans
which followed Senator Teller when be
left the St. Louis convention in each a
dramatic manner in 1898. Reams sup
ported Bryan that year, and contribu
ted liberally to the Democratic cam-

paign fond. He esme baok to tbe Be'
publican party in, 1900 and was equally
generous to Mr.' flanna's war ohest.
lie still adheres to a belief in tbe free
coinage of silver, bat does not sympa
thise witb Mr. Bryan on tbe "para
mount issue." being a broad gauge
expansionist. Fred Dubois; on tbe other
band, baa gone over to tbe Uemooratie
party and expects to stay there.

Far otherwise baa it been with Sen-

ator Shoop, of Idaho, who retired from
the Senate on Maroh 4th. It was
Sboop who originally eleeied Dubois to
the Senate. He baa been a Republi
can "boss" in Idaho for many years,
and the man he supported was nlways
elected until the Republican party split
On tbe silver question. .When Dabols
left tbe at. Ijouis convention with Tel-

ler, Shoop remained almost alone ie
the delegation and held np the banner
of that State, yelling tor MoKinley and
the gold etandard. . Now Daboia re-

turns to tbe Senate and takes the seat
of his political patron, and Shoup goes
back to, the merchandise business in
the mines wbioh he has found so prof
itablfc ? c.M, 1

Washington, Maroh 8 flpsoial. As
nredioted some days ago in tbii cor
respondence tbe fight for cloture has
already- been' begun in the Henate,
where it ia understood that Vioe Pres
ident Roosevelt stands ready to force a
vote either at this session or at the
next, after debate has roo on to a
length that be considers proper. This,
he thinks, will place him on the tame
level with Speaker Reed, who com
polled the Honse to Vote on the propo
sition declaring the previous question
to be ordered under "general parlia
mentary" law, m direct eontraveution
of the rulea of the Honse. Mr. Reed,
however, bad tbe advantage that the
rales of one Hoase do not carry over
till the next and that there was really
nothing governing the action of that
body previous to the adoption of the
rules, except general parliamentary
law. Tbe Senate, on the other band,
ie a continuing body and its rules never
lapse even tor a moment. Mr. Roose
velt will have to set then aside delib-
erately in order to compel a vote.

It is nrtred that the adoption of (he
new rale will merely be a return to the
former nrooedure of tbe Government.
This, however, is not true, cloture, as
understood in the early days of tbe
Republic, being a Very different thing
from tbat proposed now. One of the
rules of the Senate ot the First Con
gress, 1789 -- '91, wast Ia ease of a
debate becoming tedions lour Senators
may call for tbe question, or tbe tame
number may At any time move for the
previous question via s 'Shall the
main eaeatioa now be putt'"

But tne previous question at nrsi
was little more than a preliminary in
autrv into tbe propriety ot the main
question, wbioh, it decided favorably
to a bearing of tbat main question, still
Itft tbe sub j sot open lor. debate and
amendment ': .

According to bigh historical author
ity, "the original intent of the previous
Question wai to isoertaln the tense of
Ibe House, in the early stages of the
subjeot, as to the propriety ot enier- -
(aiuiDg lue (patter, kuu u ueuiueu iur
matively, tbe debate went on; t( deol-de-

negatively, tbe debate oeased and
the subject passed from before the
House without motion or further ques
tion.".

aui wo iub irnuuua ul iue vouu- -

nental Congress and tbe Congress ot
tbe Confederation. Thus, in one osse,
a resolution having been debated for
some time, the previous question was
moved and ten States voted In tbe
negative, "and so it was resolved in the
negative, and tbe main question was
et aside' ' As lata at 1803 the House

tne various
pastries. )

requiring
a leavening
or raising
agent.

There are cheap baking pow-
ders, made from alum, but tliey
are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent and
cauterizing qualities add a

, dangerous element to food.

WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK.

Tbe Negotiations for Surrender.

By eabia to th Obierrer.
London, Maroh 9. Aeoording to

authoritative information the nnder- -
standing between Lord Kitchener and
General Botha is sufficiently advanced
to warrant the statement tbat the Boert
will surrender on or about March 11.
AU the Boor leaders except Dewet and
8teyn are declared to favor laying
down arms. So the terms discussed
may be said to have been practically
agreed upon by both sides. Mrs. Bo-
tha it credited with having praotioally
conducted tbe negotiations.

Price of Sugar Reduced.

Br telegraph to th Observer.

New York, March 9 The American
Sugar Refining Company and le

Bros., y reduced the price
of refined sugar 25 points or 25 cents a
hundred pounds, and the National Re-
fining Company, which yesterday
made a ten per cent, reduction made a
further reduction ol 15 points, which
brings about the uniform price of sX
cents per pound for refined product.
No surprise was manifested in the
trade on the announcement of the re-

duction. .'

Free ( laTeater.
The experience of C. A. Snow & Co. in

obtaining more than 20,000 patents tors

has enabled them to helpfully
answer many questions relating to the
protection of intellectual property. This
they have done in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign pat-
ents with cost of same, and how to

trade marks, designs, caveats,
infringements, decisions in leading pat-
ent o&seB, eto., etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to any-
one writing to C. A. Snow ft Co., Wash-
ington. D. C.

PROFESSIONAL CAB.D8.

a.L. Husrras,o.D.s. Taos.n.BCKTai n,e. '

ORS. HUNTER,

DENTISTS,
Nariheast Ccraer
Uarkeiaaaee,

rilETTITILLB, N.C
April 29, 1880.

DRS. PATTERSON & JUDD,

SBKTTIBTS,

OFFICE: Over Bank of Fayetteville,
FATXTTIYILLI 1.0.

Ofsr tbier'srvistotheIUiBsof fayette
villa and surrounding oonntry.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS;

Strictly.
First-Clas- s

Work.
Call at my yard or write for prices.

Beepeotfully,
E. L. SKMSBUBQ, .

Proprietor,
Fayetteville, N. 0.

.yevevvmm
Oamta, and Trd-Mrl- n obtained, and ill rat--,
nt buanos eoad acted lor Modchatc rne.

Ou Omet ie orrotm 0. e. pmm omet
nd we ean secure patent in let Use loan urn

rejnote from Washing-ton-

Send model, drawing- - or photo., with detcrto--
Bon, We edriie, U patenubl or not. Ire all
wanje. vur ie m au mi paieni ia aecureo.

a anHT, How to Obuin Patent," with
coal of tame (0 Ik u. 8. and Cgctlfn eoentile
Beat free, Addreea,

C.A.SNOW&COJ

OABTOntA.
Btanthek t Mtm Hag Always Boucft

BlgaataM

, There was a pleasant incident ia the
Souse yesterday tbat will long be re-
membered. Hon. Willis m F. Stephen
too, tbe Speaker of tbe House of Rep-

resentatives of South' Carolina, was in-

troduced to tbe body and given the
privileges ot the floor. Repretentative
Stephenson, of Iredell it a brother of
the brilliant and distinguished Sontb
Carolinian. Dr. Stephenson's colleague,
Mr. Watttof Iredell, presented Ibe vis-

itor to the House ot Representatives.
Mr. Watt! announoed tbe fact tbat Mr.
Stephenson was in the espitol. He
taid: . -

"We have with nt today a distin
guished son ot Nortb Carolina, a na-

tive ot Iredell county, Hon. William F.
Stephenson, Speaker ot tbe Honse of
Representatives of tbe State of Bootb
Carolina, I moe tbat he be accorded
tbe privilege of the floor., and tbat a
eoamittee ot two be appointed to es
eort mm into tbe ball."

Mr. Watte and Mr. Robinson were
named as the special committee to es
ort tbe Sontb Carolinian to tbe bait.

- Speaker Stephenson was' greeted by
the members standing, who applauded
as he entered tbe ball. In introducing
bim Mr. Watts said: '

"It it my pleasure to iotrodooe to the
Honse of Representatives of North
Carolina Hon. William F. Stepbeoson,-th-

distinguished Speaker of the House
of Repreientativee of our sister 8.ate
of South Carolina."

Mr. Stephenson waa eeoorted to the
Speaker's chair and took a seat . by
8peaker Moore's tide. 8peiker Moore
made fitting acknowledgment ot tht
incident.

Representative Carraway ot Lenoir,
created mnoh ' merriment by roving
that tbe Speaker from South Carolina
proceed to do to tbe 8peaker ot Nortb
Carolina what was well known in bis
tory. Great applause greeted this re
mark. . -

Speaker Stephenson of South Caro
Una, : ie prominent in the affairs of
South Carolina, He it spoken ot at a
eandidate for Senator and Governor.
In 1887 be" went from thit State to
South Carolina and located in Cberaw,
where be ia engaged in the praciioe of
law. Mr. Suphenson is a graduate ot
Davidson College. He is not yet torty
yeara of age, and hat a brilliant future
ahead of him....

The Libel Bill.

"The General Auembly of North Caro
.... ana to mmi.-"Seetio- n

L That before any pro
ceeding, either civil orerimioal, shall
be brongbt for the publication of a
libel, tbe plaintiff or prosecutor sbaM,
at least Ave days before instituting
such proceedings, serve notion in wri
ting on tbe defendant or defendants.
specifying tbe artiole and the state.
mentt tberetn which he ajiegee to be
false and defamatory. - It it shall ap-

pear npon tbe trial tbat aaid artiole
was published in good faith, tbat ill
falsity waa due to an honest mistake ot
tbe facta, or that there were reason-
able Grounds .for believing that the
statement! in said artiole were true,
and tbat within ten days after tba ser-

vice of said notice a foil and fair apol-
ogy, correction and retraction was pub
liabed in tbe same editions ot cot res
ponding iesnes of Jhe newspaper or
periodical in which aaid artiole appear
ed, and in at eooapieaoas place and
type t wai taid original artioU, then
the (.laio'iff in snch caee, if a sivil ac-

tion, tbll recoveronly actual damages,
aud if in a erimiaal proceeding a ver
dict ot "guilty" tball be rendered, tbe
defendant or defendants shall be fined
a penny and costs. -

"See. 3. That any person who wil-

fully ttatee, delivers or transmits by
any means-whateve- to the manager,
editpr;.pnblisher-o- r reporter ot any
newspaper or periodical lor publica-
tion therein any false and libelont
statement concerning any person or
corporation, and thereby seeuret the
publication ot tne same, it nereoy

gnilty of a misdemeanor. -

"Seo. 4. That this act tball not ap-

ply to anonymous oommanicationt and
publications.- - , ' -- - ,

"Sec. 8. . That this act shall be in
force from and after itt ratification. -

xoiima. itchiko sworn, tiutiu
. , . . CUKID BT B. B. ,

""" Bettls free to lussrsrs.

Does your tkin Itch and Burnt Die
tressing Eruptions on the Skin to you
feel ashamed to be teen in company t
Do ecabt and Scales form on the Skin.
Hair or Soalpt Have you Eosemat
Skin Sore and Craokedl Rash form on
the Skint Prickling Pain in the Skint
Boilet Pirn pleat Bone Painat Swol-

len Jointet Falling Hairt All Ran
Downt Skin Palet Old Sorest- Eat-
ing Sorest Ulcerst All these ate symp-

toms of Eoiema and Impurities and
Poisons In the Blood. To core to etay
eared take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) wbioh makes tbe blood pare and
rioh. B. B. B. will oaose the soret to
beat, Itobiog of ecaema to atop forever,
tbe skin to become dear ana tne oreato
sweet. B. B. B. is just the remedy you
have been looking for. Thoroughly
tested tor 30 years. Oar readers ,are
advieedto try B. B. B. For tale by
druggists at $1 per large bottles' aix
laree bottles (toll treatment) $5. Com
plate directions with each bottle, So
sufferers may test it, a trial bottle given
away. Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe
your trouble and Free personal medioal
advice gives.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Ccro

The Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook " containing over 800
most practical and valuable
cooking receipts free to
every patron. Send postal
card with your full address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, 100

BeselattoBs of Bssptet Atopted by Comber--

laid Lodg, Fo. 6, 1 of P.

Whereas, it bas pleased Almiuhtv
God in His mysterious Providence to
remove from our midst our beloved
friend and brother. Cant. Thos. J.
Green, therefore be it resolved :

1st. Tbat we bow in humble sub
mission to tbe will of the God of the
Universe, knowing that be "doeth ail
things well."

Atd. Tbat our Order, the Knights
of Pythias, has lost a noble son, a true
nnigbt of honor, whose life exempli-
fied the principles of the brotherhood
to wbieh he belonged.

drd. That we deeply evmoatbize
with the bereaved family of our de
ceased brother, and assure them that
our hearts will ever go out to tbem with
tbat love belonging to the true Knight's
wile and obildren, and that we will re
member Uiem in our prayers.

4th. Tbat a eopy of these resolu
tions be spread upon our minutes, a
eopy be published in the Observer,
and a eopy presented to the family of
tne aeoeased.

B. (i. HOLLINGSWORTH,
T. J. Powirs,
W. W. Coli,

Committee.
Fayetteville, N. C, Maroh 5, 1901.

Wtstvills iums.

Westville, Maroh 4, 1900.
The sehool is ont at the Donele

Academy on the 8th of thit month.
We will regret to tee onr loved teacher
take her leave for her home in Cum
berland Connty.

There will he a ting at tbe home of
Mr. J A- - Clark Saturday night next.

We regret to hear that Mr. A. A.
Clark ot Westville, will be nnable to
deliver the opening address at tbe
Uougle Academy on the 8th inst. Mr.
3. A. Clark, however, will fill the va-
cancy.

Messrs. J. A. West and W. T. Clark
spent a pleasant evening at Mr. Hugh
MaUormiok'8 Sunday.

Mrs. Bain of Bunn't Level, who has
been visiting relatives at this plaoe re-
turned home today.

We have learned tbat Mr. A. A.
Clark has gone to Dunn to take oharge
of Mr. John R. Godwin's farm.

Claud.

Tk PNaUeatto Cablml

John Hay, ot the District of Colum
Secretary of btaie.

Lvman J. Gage, of Illinois. Secreta
ry ot the Treasury.

JSltbn Hoot, of Hew xotk, Heoretary
of War.

' John W. Griggs, ot New Jersey, At
torney General.

Cbarlet Ktnory Smith, of Pennsylva
nia, Postmaster General.

Joba D. Long, of Massachusetts. See- -

retory of the Navy.
JStban A. mtehoock. of Missouri.

Secretary ot the Interior.
James Wilson, of lows, secretary of

Agrioultnre.

On the Boer Situation.

By cable to the Observer.

Paris, March 9. Dr. Leydt sayt the
Boers wonld be willing to consider
terms ot peaee if addressed- to them as
free eitiaent, provided the termt would
allow them to have tbe enjoyment of
independence nnder tne protection ot
England. He ad mitt the Boers have
been disappointed In the conduct of
tbe Afrikanders in Cape Colony, who
have not given Dewet the assistance
expected tbem In tbe invasion ot the
British territory, and leaves it to be
inferred tbat the Afrikander attitude
deprived tht Boers of the last hope ot
tuoeess, leaving tbem without any
prospect ot vietory and opening the
way to peace negotiations. "Bat, he
added, South Africa will never be per- -

msrueuuy sriusu."
'' Storm In English Channel,

By eabia to tbe Observer.

Paris, March aThe storm In tht
English channel continues. Numer
ous casualties are reported. A nanlng
smack was wrecked at Tregastel near
Brest, and her crew of four drowned.
The acbooner St. Mais of Bordeux waa
wrecked and seven loot.

Ta.I

Kodol DyrrcpsJa Curd
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